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Tourist Hotels 

 

 

Swahili transcript: 

 

Tanzania pia tuna hoteli nyingi za kitalii, ambazo pia ni kivutio kikubwa kwa wageni 

wengi na hasa watalii ambao wanaitembelea Tanzania. Tuna hoteli nyingi za kitalii kwa 

mfano hoteli ya Kilimanjaro Dar es salaam, katika jiji la Dar es salaam, tuna hoteli ya 

New Afrika katika jiji la Dar es salaam, tuna hoteli nyingi sana,na hata katika mikoa 

mingine pia zipo hoteli za kitalii.Kwa mfano mkoa wa Arusha, ambao watalii wengi 

wanapenda kwenda kuangalia mbuga za wanyama kwa sababu mbuga nyingi ziko katika 

mkoa wa Arusha, kwa mfano mbuga ya Manyara, Ngorongoro na nyinginezo nyingi ziko 

katika mkoa wa Arusha. Kwa hiyo watalii wengi wanapenda kwenda kule pia katika 

mkoa wa Kilimanjaro kwa ajili ya kupanda mlima. Kwa hiyo tuna hoteli nyingi za kitalii, 

kwa hiyo watalii wanapoitembela Tanzania, wanakuwa na muda mzuri, wanafurahia 

mandhari nzuri ya nchi ya Tanzania pamoja na hoteli ambazo zinaandaa vyakula 

mbalimbali vya kimataifa. Kwa hiyo watalii wengi wanapenda kuja Tanzania hata pia 

kwa habari ya hoteli nzuri ambazo nyingine pia ziko katika mbuga za wanyama.Utakuta 

wanajenga hoteli katikati ya mbuga za wanyama ili kuwapa fursa wale watalii ambao 

wanatembelea  ile mbuga ya wanyama,wakalala katika ile hoteli na kuendelea kujionea 

mandhari nzuri za kuvutia katika mbuga za wanyama. 

 

 

English translation: 

 

In Tanzania we have many tourist hotels which attract visitors and especially tourists who 

visit Tanzania. For example; we have the Kilimanjaro Hotel and the New Africa Hotel 

found in Dar es Salaam city. There are also hotels in other regions, for example in the 

Arusha region. There, you can find many hotels because many tourists wish to visit 

national parks in the Arusha region.  In Arusha, there are many national parks, such as 

Manyara National Park, Ngorongoro National Park and others. Tourists also like to visit 

and climb Mount Kilimanjaro in the Kilimanjaro region, which is near Arusha. So we 

have many tourist hotels. When tourists visit Tanzania, they have a good time enjoying 



the fine view of our country and the delicious local and international food in the hotels. 

There are also some hotels which are located in the national parks to give tourists who are 

visiting the park the opportunity to have food and lodging while they are enjoying the 

beauty of our country. 
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